
lent 2006 - ShoH y0u1 taith in lite anil Poace
Say ll0 t0 ftident anil llucleal Wal Prelalafions

The peace we seek cannot
come from weapons but from a
commitment to justice and
nonviotent actions which
recognise the dignity of every
human person and att creation.

We reject modets of security
that rety on fear and the
strength of nuclear arms.
"lntegrity will bring peace,
justice give everlasting
security." (ls 32:17)

We need to act because:

Nuctear weapons are devastatingty destructive, and kit[
indiscriminatety, both immediate victims and future generations.

The Government is activety ptanning to devetop and deptoy
another generation of British nuctear weapons after the existing
Trident submarine system is decommissioned some time between
2020 and 2030.
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This is a move in exactty the opposite direction from our Non-
Protiferation Treaty obtigations "to pursue negotiations in good
faith on effective measures retating to cessation of the nuctear
arms race at an earty date and to nuctear disarmament..." (Art.vt)

Britain shoutd now be taking the lead in catting for internationa[
nuclear weapons abotition negotiations. No such tatks have ever
even started.

We must raise awareness about the mora[ and legal aspects of
nuclear war preparations - within our churches, political

groups, and other networks.
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Join us this Lent - wherever you are -
in liturgy and nonviolent civit disobedience

Since 1984, acts of pubtic witness on the themes of repentance and resistance
to nuclear weapons have taken ptace in London and other ptaces on Ash

Wednesday. These have inctuded titurgy and nonviolent civiI disobedience,
using the traditionat symbots of Ash and Charcoa[.

. Join us at the Ministry of Defence in London on Ash Wednesday, 1't March.
More details from Pax Christi in February.

. Ptan a pubtic [iturgy at a mititary base or site near you, or in your local
church on 1't March. We can provide you with sampte titurgy materials.

Plan your own vigits at these sites at other
times during Lent, giving one hour of your
time as part of your Lenten duty - or join us

in London.

You can ptan for nonviotent civil
disobedience, using the symbots of the day
to mark the site or buitding where you hotd
your titurgy. This may result in arrest and
charges of 'criminal damage', or simpty
being physicatty prevented by the potice
from marking the buitding. Those invotved in
such actions must be prepared for arrest and
possibte imprisonment. lt is essentiaI that
anyone considering nonviotent civiI
disobedience should discuss the issues futty
in advance. Pax Christi can offer training and support.

On Ash Wednesday we confess our own personaI need for repentance and mark
our own foreheads with btessed charcoal and ash. We then take those same
materiats to the Ministry of Defence and do the same, catting on the
community to turn away from the sin, and ittegatity, of nuclear war
preparations. We are re-ctaiming and re-emphasising the social and corporate
need for repentance without denying our personat responsibitity.

Last Ash Wednesday Christians held vigils and actions in Oxford,
Cambridge and Newcastle. Let's build on the past 22 years of witness
against nuclear war preparations and make Lent 2006 more responsive

to the 'cry of the poor' and the call of Christ's peace.
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"Nuctear deterrence prevents genuine nuctear
disarmament.... lt is a fundamental obstacte to
achieving a new age of gtobat security."

Archbishop lvlartino, UN General Assembly, 1993

"When war, like the one now in lraq, threatens
the fate of humanity., it is even more urgent
for us to proctaim, with a firm and decisive
voice, that onty peace is the way of buitding a

more just and caring society;... weapons can
never resotve the probtems of man."

Pope John Paul 11,22 llarch 2003

What can you do?

What have our Church leaders said?

"Nuctear weapons assault life on the ptanet, they assautt the ptanet itsetf,
and in so doing they assautt the process of continuing development of the
ptanet. "
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fulay this season of
repentance bring us
the blessing of your
forgiveness and the
gift of your light.
Opening proyer, Ash

Wednesdoy.

6od of love, bring us

bdck to you. Send
your Spirit to make us

strong in faith and
active in good work.
Opening Prayer from 5th

week of Lenl

Help your Church community to become more aware

o Use information on this leaflet, or from the Pax Christi website, to
help your church community become more informed about this
issue. Put information in newstetters and on noticeboards.

Organise a meeting during Lent to discuss the implications of
nuctear ptans for you as a faith community. How do these poticies
chattenge the Christian understanding of security and community?
How do they retate to what the Church has to say on peace and
security?
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Encourage members of your community to write to the locatMP
about the Government's nuctear poticy and Trident in particutar

Write to your tocal bishop or church [eader to urge him/her to
speak out as a community leader on these issues.
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This is a project of
Pax Christi and Catholic Peace Action

Please indicate how you would like to be involved:

tr Ptease contact me to discuss this invitation further.

I woutd like to be informed about the Ash Wednesday and
Lenten witness

I woutd tike to have a sampte titurgy for Ash Wednesday to
adapt for [oca[ use

l, or my group, woutd be witting to assist in a vigil at the
Ministry of Defence in London during Lent 2006

I am witting to take part in nonviotent civil disobedience on Ash
Wednesday / organise nonviotent civi[ disobedience in my area
and woutd [ike to be informed of training/support

Name

Name of Group (if appropriate):

Address:

Emait:

Tetephone:

IE3
TI

PAX
CHRISTI

Return to:
Pax Christi, St Joseph's
Watford Way, Hendon,
London NW4 4TY
FAX 020 8203 5234

tnternational Cotholic hlovement lor Peace

www. poxch ri sti . or g, uk
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